
Air Force ROTC Unit 
Reviewed by Officers 

Six hundred of Oregon's appren- 
tice birdmen spent an hour ou the 

.ground Tuesday afternoon as the 
local Air Force ROTC unit passed 
in review before a team of inspect- 
ing officers from the Air university 
in Montgomery, Ala. 

Taking the salute from the re- 

serve cadets were Col. John A. 

'.Cosgrove, chief of the inspecting 
party; Col. Emory L. Bruns, head 
of Oregon’s military department; 
Major D. L. Hartley and Dean of 
Administration W. C. Jones. 

The visiting officers are con- 

ducting the annual examination 
of Air ROTC installations in the 
Pacific Northwest. According to 
Col. Cosgrove, they gave “high- 
est possible rating" to Oregon’s 
unit. 

The examination took in the 

training and administrative ac- 

tivities of the unit as well as the 

students’ ability on the drill field. 

The inspecting team spent Monday 
and Tuesday sitting in on class- 
room lectures, interviewing stu- 
dents and studying other phases of 
ROTC operations here, 

i Yesterday's review was ushered 

| in by a brief shower, but the 
; weather cleared soon after the 

| student squadrons massed on the 
! ROTC drill field. Preceding the 
review ing ceremony were an in- 

j spection of the cadets and march- 

ing exhibitions by the band and 
I drill team. Col. Cosgrove made a 

! formal inspection of the drill team 

i after the review'. 

\SUCurrmfs 
Dance Concert 
Tonight at 8 p.m. 

A Studio Dance concert will be 

presented tonight at 8 p.m. in the 

dance room of Gerlinger hall by 
tne concert dance group. 

A program of four dances, com- 

posed, choreographed and danced 

by members of the group is 

planned. The program is under the 

direction of Bettie Jane Owen, in- 

structor in physical education. 

Krs. Rachel Reilly will accompany 
the dancers. 

Thursday Deadline 
For Contest Leaders 

Petitions for special events 

hairmen of the bowling tourna- 

ment and bridge tournament 

should be turned in at Clyde Fahl- 
man’s office in the STJ before 5 

P in. Thursday. Trophies will be 
■ warded at the SU Awards ban- 

quet to the champions. Students 

‘wishing to petition for chairman 
of the intermural bridge tourna- 

■ment, do not have to be experts on 

bridge. Award for the winners of 
this tournament will be selected on 

a theoretical basis. 

Vocational Guide 
Available at SU 

A vocational guide file, located 
in the Student Union and spon- 
sored by A.VV.S, will be available 
to students beginning Monday. 

The file, a result of question- j 
naires filled out by women stu- 
dents from Oregon, California, 

Washington, North Carolina, New 
York and Hawaii, will aid students 
in finding jobs and inform them 
of wages, working conditions and 

opportunities for advancement, ac- 

cording to Judy McLoughlin, 
A.W.S president. 

From secretarial work to camp 
counseling, the file includes vari- 
ous types of employment in many 
cities of the U.S. and will be open 
at all times for the convenience j 
of job-hunters. 

SU Terrace Dance 
To Be Held Friday 

The first SU Terrace dance will 
be held from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday, j 
Jackie Steuart is chairman of the | 
affair, and Jerry Farrell is taking 1 

care of reservations. The entertain- ■ 

roent committee is composed of 
Carol Oakley and Phyllis Pearson j 
and Doug Ruhlman will MC. Pub- 

icity committee is Becky Fortt, 
Geri Porritt and John Schaffer, 
and arrangements are being made 

by Dawn Kest and Donna Hill. 

I 

Eaton's nowest 

in fine letter papers 

fashions 

Writing paper is a most personal accessory. 

Choose Eaton's because it "does something" for you, 
because it speaks of your good taste, your flair 

for fashion — both when you use it for your own 

letters and when you give it as a gift. 

See Our new Eaton collection— creative designs in letter paper, 

excitingly boxed, moderately priced. 

Accident Victims 

In Good Condition 
Nancy Garrison, junior in edu- 

cation, is reported to be in "good" 
condition in Sacred Heart hospital 
following an auto accident at 13th 
and Chambers Monday night. 

Miss Garrison, a passenger in a 

car driven by Margaret Doherty, 
junior in history, suffered a broken 
pelvis and shock. Miss Doherty 
was reported to have received fa- 
cial cuts and bruises. 

According to the police accident 

report Miss Doherty's 1952 Stude- 
baker collided with a logging 
truck driven by Wilbur Nichols, 
Eugene, at the intersection result- 
ing in total damage to the car. 

Portland Gallery 
To Show UO Art 

Four University students are 

among the fifteen Eugene artists 
whose works have been accepted 
for the annual Artists of Oregon 
exhibit opening April 19 in the 
Portland Art museum. 

The Oregon students and their 

works are E. S. Gordon. “Cosmos 
and Dahlias" and "Yellow Squash.” 
both oils; Cordon Kensler, “Table 
Top,” oil; William Lea bo. untitled 
oil, and David Marsh, "Fox Hol- 
low Road,” water color. 

Greek Primary 
(Continued from (ocie one) 

against the principle now being 
followed by AGS which allows stu- 

dents who are defeated in one elec- 
tion to run again for some other 

nomination. As it now stands, 
Faust stated, AGS is able to nom- 

inate a better election slate by 
giving more qualified people a 

chance to be nominated for more 

offices. 

In other action taken by the 
group, Jane Simpson, Della Delta 
Delta, was elected to act as chief 

election clerk during the primary 
election. 

TODAY'S STAFF 
Night Staff: Makeup Editor. 

Paul Keefe; Night Editor, Gordon 
Rice; Night Staff, Barbara Bou- 

shey and Roger Miller. 

Bing Crosby once attended Gon- 

zaga university in Spokane, Wash. 

Industrialist to Speak 
At Institute Banquet 

Oregon alumni will hear a talk 

by woman industrialist Vivien 
Kellems in the fifth annual alumni 

institute banquet Saturday in the 
Multnomah hotel in Portland. 

Miss Kellems, an Oregon ulum- 

na, is head of a large lndustiial 
firm in Connecticut. She is na- 

tionally known for her opposition 
to the Federal withholding tax and 
was selected one of the ten top 
women of the year for 1952 by the 
Associated Press. 

The alumni institute program 
will begin at 2 p.m. with a talk 
by James H. Gilbert, emeritus pro- 
fessor of economics, who will Uis- 

Clark College Choir 
To Perform April 17 

The Clark college choir of Van- 

couver, Wash., directed by Eleanor 

Tipton, will appear in the school 
of music auditorium April 17, at 

4 p.m. 
The University Singers will host 

the choir and show them the 
Oregon campus. 

cuss America's economic situa- 
tion. 

Roy c. McCall, head of the 

speech department, will describe 
recent developments in speech 
education. 

In a talk o.i “The Universe in 
Time and Space,” F.dwin G. Eb- 

blghausen, associate professor of 
physics, will discuss modern sci- 
entific discoveries. 

The alumni will hear of recent 
accomplishment* at Oregon from 
Dean of Administration William C. 
Jones, who will tell how "Your 
University Is Going to Town.” 

Gov. and Mrs. Paul Patterson 
both Oregon graduates, will ho 
guests of honor at the evening 
banquet, which will conclude thi.s 
year's Institute program. The ban- 
quet will begin at 6:30. 
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